Mani/Pedi

Professional Housecleaning

Massage Envy Gift Card

Value $60

Value $60

Value $75

Mary Kay Product Basket

October 15th to December 15th
Win this Pampering Package ! Multiple chances available!
Join me for a complimentary facial or pampering session to Enter!

Connect with me for all the details!
consultant info here

I’m Excited to enter the drawing for the
Pampering Package for each of the following activities:
=
=
=

I had a Facial on ________
I was a Hostess on _________
I had _____ guests at my party

I’m Excited to enter the drawing for the
Pampering Package for each of the following activities:
=
=
=

I had a Facial on ________

I was a Hostess on _________

I had _____ guests at my party

Total Entries __________

=

3 entries

I attended an event at the MK Studio on ______

Total Entries __________

=

3 entries

I attended an event at the MK Studio on ______

3 entries

I listened to the MK Career info and
gave my feedback
=

I listened to the MK Career info and
gave my feedback
=

3 entries

I purchased $______ retail
=
1 entry for every $50 pre-tax retail purchased

1 entry
for each guest

3 entries

I purchased $______ retail
=
1 entry for every $50 pre-tax retail purchased

1 entry
for each guest

3 entries

1 entry

Client Name: __________________________________
Client Contact info: ____________________________
Consultant Name: _____________________________

Client Name: __________________________________
Client Contact info: ____________________________
Consultant Name: _____________________________

1 entry

Enhancing My Chances to Win the
Fabulous Pampering Package!

Enhancing My Chances to Win the
Fabulous Pampering Package!

Pampering Package Drawing - 10/15/15
Consultant Information

Participation fee—$10 (one time fee, unlimited entries)
Entries accepted now through October 31st except for new consultants

Drawing Date: Friday December 18th (directors meeting)
Winner does not need to be present!

Enroll all of your customers when they complete any of the
activities listed on the Entry Sheet. To count as an appointment they must try
at least 4 products . Entries Must be submitted by 12/15 to your director

Top Prize: The Pampering Package includes a Mani/Pedi, a House
Cleaning (approx. 3 hours), Massage Envy Gift Card $75 and a MK
Shopping Spree with her consultant.
(amount depending on $$ collected)

Total value over $250.
Consultant of the Winning Customer will also receive a Mani/Pedi
and Housecleaning. or Massage
Consultant with the highest amount of entries will receive
the extra cash collected from participation fees
(after promotion costs are paid).

